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Student Reported
Suspended in Case
Of Vehicle Misuse
By George M. Killenberg
An

5IU

student

has re-

portedly been suspended from
the University and charged
with (heft of an SJU vehicle
by deception as the result of
an auto accident he was in-

volved in Oct . 30"
C baries Svihlik, a sopho-

more from Brookfield, said
he had been suspended for
1 1/ 2 quaners "for conduct
unbecoming an SIU studenta"
NEVER TOO COLD- Ruth. PorleUs, a rresb ·
man student from Maywood . found Tbursday·s
raw weather just ricbt for eaUne an ice cream
bar near tbe Lake-on·tbe·campus . Today's

_
weatller forecast caUed for somewhat warmer
temperatures with·would you believe-. chance
for showers.

By Senator Foote

Work Reform Questionnaire
Results Called r Disappointing'
By Charles Springer
The results of a recent
questionnaire dealing wit h
issues of s cudent work reform
have been te rmed
disappointing" by Student Senato r
John Foote.
Fame, head of a special
committee 10 study the problem, disclosed Thursday that
of 3,500 questionna ir es distributed, onl y 763 had been
returned 10 Student Gove rnment officials. The majority
of the form s returned had
been completed by upperclassmen w h i 1 e onl y 1 3 1
freshmen st ude nts had participated.
II

To the question of whether
the students felt that a perma-

Gus Bode

nem Stude nt Worker's Unio n
would be able to correct shortcomings in the prese nt prog ram, a total of 48 per cent
vot ed .. yes" while 36 per
ce nt voted "no: ' The r e mainder of the srudenrs listed
other alternatives.
A majority of 76 per cent
of the participants felI that
the present pay structure does
not provide adequate compensatio n to meet student expenses. Only 16 per cent ans wered . ' yes" that they could
meet expenses With g rants or
scholar s hip aid, while a mere
five oer cent answere that
present pa y wa s adequate. Studer.t Government is seeking
a minimum wage of $1 . 50
instead of the prese nt $1.
A convincing majority of
71 per cent felt that present
conditions are adequate while
27 per ce nt felt they were
not.
In contrast to tbe vote expressed 0 n working conditions, 55 per cent felt that
the University administration
would not correct shortcomings brought to its attention..
Thirty per cent expressed the
opinion tbat action would be
taken. Other opinions were
expressed by 15 per cent.
Confusion was obvious as
to t b e panicipants' understandlng of the Federal WorkStudy Program. A total of
72 per cent did not k.now
whether tbey were eligible
or not while 55 per cent in-

dicated they were not in the
program.
Fifty-one per cent felt that
the job experience would not
be helpfu l in thei r futur e careers , 40 per cent felt the
exper ience would be of assistance. Student Work Offi ce officia ls rece ntl y indi-'
ca te d that the program was
valuable for its educatio nal
value .
Foote said that the results
of the questionnaire ,will be
e valua ted by his committee
and discussed in a 1 p.m.
meeting Monday in Roo m H
of the University Center.

Dean 0 f Srudent6 Wilbur
Moulcon, whose office handles

most disc iplinary cases, refused to comment on Svihlik' s
alleged suspension, explaining
(hat i t is University policy to
Withhold fro m the public any
personal information involving students.
Svihllk said that he felt
that it was unfair for tbe Uni-

versity arbitrarily

to suspend
a student aver an incident

that was still pending in court.
Svihllk Is presently awaiting
trial in Jackson Count y circuit coun after pleadi ng not

guUty Nov . 6 to a charge of
theft by deception. He is now

free on $ 1000 bond.
Al[hough Moulton would not

release an y particulars on (he
case, he did
versity does
discipline a
volvrn e nt in

Although facts surrounding
the case are not clear, because of t he Univer sity's silence, Svlhllk appare ntly was
charged by SIU with theft by
an SIU auto
deception a
he allegedl obtained Without
authorization wa s demolished
in a one-car accident OCt. 30.
Accordi ng to SIU legal counsel C. Richard Gruny, Svihilk is accused of forging the
signature of the adviser of
the student spelunking club
to obtain an SIU auto for a
trip to line up caves for future
exploration.
University records show
that the au to wa s checked out
by Svlhllk for a trip to Evansville, Ind.
However , state
police reported that the accident Svihlik was involved
in occurred 10 miles nonh
of Benton, Ill., on Interstate
57, which is in the opposite
direction of his proposed destination of Evansville.
According to the stace police, Svihlik apparently fell
asleep at the wheel, causing
the auto to veer off the highway, overturni ng seve ral
times.
SVihl1k was cha rged
With driving tOO fast for conditions.
Gruny said that University
insurance is in effect only if

er

say that the Uninot automaticall y
student for incri minal or civil ~eseca~t iSiSus:?g~ci~~~~( Pf~r-.
offens e as Svihlik contends. However, Grun y did not know
to Just
because a case in- whether the Universicy would
volvi ng a studenr is before a hold Svihllk responsible for
court does not mean thar we damages to t he car.
are Obli ga ted to lake action
According to Svihlik"s atagainst [he swdem nor does torney, Richard White, SIU
it mea n (hat we are unable to has not filed any damage suit
take action," he said.
his client .

A Look Inside
Gus says if tbey chased the
sleepers and the love birds
out of the library, there'd
never be a shortage of space
to study.

. . . Status of Dennis Nix
9utllned In edltortal, page 4. ketball coacb Jack Hartman. lert, whose team
• • • Activities for the week- last year WOD the NatioDal 18vUatioDa. Tour-nament 1a New Yorll., will Ueld tbese players
end, page 7.
. • •• SIU takes on Sam Hous- toDilbt wbeD Uae Sal ukis open tbe 1961·68
season acaiJIst Sam Houston state Collele .
t"n tonlghr, page 16.

rIlOY"''''.lrom tbe leU. are Juarez Rosborouch.
a center from Houston , Tea .; Riell Brueckne-r.
forward, Nokomis, Ill. . aDd Dick Garrett . rorward, Centralia; Cbuck
BeasoD, forward.
AUaata.Ga . . and Willie Griffin. cuard. Detroit.
For a precame ruDdown story . see Pale 16 .
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College Bound St~ Louis Columnist

It's a Sure 'Thing you'll 'c ash
in on Fun
at

Compares British, U.S. Journalism
By Tim Ayers
Allan Ha le say s he i~ going
b3:ck -to school to "knock my
head against
so me other

people's ideas."
Hale is presently a columnist for the St. Louis GlobeDemocrat, and 1n
January
w!ll begin claBses at Stanford
University on a fe.llowship.
He was on campus ThUrs-

day for

a series of talks
sponsored by the Depanment

o f JournaUs m.

Hale, 37. left school when
he

was

14 .

He - said that

he is' looking fo rward [Q the
oPJXlrtunity of sitting in on

classes agatn.
He has been working in the

U.S. fo r three years, Prior
making Sc. Louis his home.
he worked for British newspapers for 12 years .
"The Globe is a good shop"
[0

said Hale.

high and as aTesultthe papers
are smaller and mo re co ncise.
Hale likes to see s ho rte r
stories "that contain many
nuggets of hard information."
He feels tha t there is a place
for long in terpretive pieces,
but the reader should not be
forced to wade through them
on the news pages.
U.S . newspaper 'coverage of
Great Britain also came under
criticism by Hale . But as he
pointed our , it works both
ways.
"There is good wtll but not
understanding" he said. Both
are interested in the othe r 's
"zany" aspects .

He said that It would be
muc h easier to sell a s tory to
an English editor about a dog
that is listed in the Manhattan
telephone directory than a
piece of good Interpretive reporting on America.
Ha le said that he enjoys St.
Lo uis but would like It better
"'If it didn ' t smell and have
s uch a high crime rate." He
said that, except for these two
points, St. Louis is a goodlooking city, .. in a country
that has some of the ugliest
c itie s in the world."
After his stay at Stanford,
Hale plans to return to wo rk
at the Globe-Democrat.
Gata Op ans At 7 : 00
Show St orts ' At 7 : 30

-gpee4'~
Sounds by
th e

Filet oj Soul
~?J1,I~~ - 1,00 a . m.
,SATURDAY
10:00 p .... . 2 a . m.

Hwy S1 Ho rth S mi les at Pe.ia ta
IlATlOHA~ GfHEIW. COtIP.
fOX MJOW$T THEATRES

I<aI

- SCH EDULE "R OSE" TODAY AT 7,55 AND
SAT, AT 2, 40-6,10 & 9,30
"T AMMY" TOD AY AT 6, 15 & 9, 35

,", 457-5115
'I!.

AN D SAT. 1,05·4, 30 & 8,00

.......

•

'S

,\I\e( e

ROSAUND RIlSSELL

Wors hip Se rvice
Six sru students will condu ct a wo rkship se rvice at
the First Me thodi s t Church
in West Frankfo n at 7 p .m .
S unday.
P a ni c ipants a r e Lawrence
Glabe Ross Wh eele r, Patrick
Wads wo rth, Robe rt Co rrington , Karen Downey. Donald
Dej arnett, a nd Cat hy Ca rl son,
associate campus mini s t e r at
rh e Wes ley Foundation.
t

Da i ly Egyp ti an
Pub l ,lhed

In

Ihe

Oepa n mc-nl

o r J our-

n.al l !'''' Tue&day IhrouKh Salunl;l) Ihf"Qugh_
0 1.1 1 the IIChoat year, e~tept du nng Un l"l' r.

5 11)

vacJlllon peMod.,

e~.mlnallor'l

,..t'ek ~ .

and leg;!.l bol ldlY, by Southern mlno h. L: ni'·... rsuy. C;a rbondaie, illinois 62Q()J. x,c ond class posuge paid at Carbondale , ill inoIS 62~1,

Polle le" of the Egypl h .n ar .. 11'1[' r .. &ponslb. II!)' of I he editors. SI:lI"mt'nts publl sh~'d
he re do no( necessarU y r en !."et t he opin ion
of the adm in illuation or any depa nment of
t heL:nlvenlty,
Edito nal and bu llmess offi ces l oca ted In
Building T. 48. P iK.1 ohl eer, Ito .... ard 11.,
Long. TelephOne . S3·2l~.
Edllo n.l c:onfe r enee: Ti m Aycn, Nancy
B.hr, C.n B. CO\I l'Ul ler, John Durbin,
John Epperbelme r , Roben Fo r bes, TolT'
Caylo, Ma ry Jenaen, George Knemeye r , Mar.

ga r CI P erez, De.n Rebu ffon l, Ine z
Tbomlll 8. Wood Jr.

R~ cher.

..

4!

.,

•

SANJ}JlA.DEE

the trend of man y American

Six Will Conduct

••• •

only one, Wonderful, ROSIE!

But he feels chat

newspape r s is to become
larger and larger Is unwarranted.
" I can't see the utility of
a ne wspape r that is so large
that il is difficult to handle"
he s aid.
He JXlinte d OUt that the cost
of paper in Britain is very

r I,. ~ 9~7

In

ROSS HUNTER'S

pro6I.Idioft of

TECHNICOLOR"

r-naMMY

..t

•

..

A Universal Picture . ......

-PLUS-

811c1the

Mid-iON3iRe' ~~
A FEATURE'UIGTIt HIT F_ TltE TV

STARTS ~ UII !!
ZERO MOSTEl IN
" THE PRODUCER S"

A
N

D

LATE SHOW
AT 11:30p.m.
~-..-..~~~~TONITE & SAT.

.. :I?~~", ben; ' r.?~7
'NEAT " T RI CK . E H 'l'

. Salukis-Sa.m Houston State Opener

GIRLS

why pay more?

To Be Aired at 8 on WSIU(FM)
Th e bas ketball Saluki s pl ay
Nie·l son Dvo rak, Gliere.
thei r hOQ1e opene rroni ght with
and G rainge r a r e featured.
Sam Houston St ate Coll ege. 7 p. m .
T he gam e may be heard o n
About Science: Earthquakes
WSIU (FM) radiO at 8 p.m.
and t heir ca uses are dislive fro m the Ar en a .
c ussed .
Othe r p r ogram s:
II p,m .
I p. m.
Moon li ght Se r enade .
On St age!
12:25 a . m .
2: 30 p.m .
News .
Belgium Today,

3:10 p,m .
Conce rt Hall: The works of
Ste v ena, C o pley Ne w s pilp " n

Vavra Selected
Science Fellow

Channel 8 Assays
'Democrats Today '

Joseph P . Vavr a , SIU pro"Regional
Repo rt "
will
fesso r of plant industries, has
been selected a Fellow of anal yze "The Democrats T oday"
at
6:30
p.
m.
t
onight
on
the Ameri can Associa tib n for
[h e A dvancement of Science. WSlU - TV, Chan ne l 8.
As a soils specialist at SIU,
Other p r ogram s:
Vavr a teache s and conducts
research in soil fertilit y and
soil moist ure. He is r ecog- 4:30 p,m .
nized for his studies o n subAll About Animals.
soil t illage and fertilization,
reduction of ni troge n losses
5:15 p.m .
from s u rfa ce - app lied fertilizF r ance- Pano r ama.
e r s.
r eduction of water
losses from soils b y means
8
p.m
.
of che m ical appli c ations, and
Passpor t 8: Vagabo nd:
the inte rre l ationship be twee n
"Gr
and T etons ."
pla m nutrient ava il abil it y a nd
nutrient uptake .
Vavra has bee n an SIU 9:30 p.m.
fac ulty m e m ber since 1951.
Experiment : "The Invisibl e
A nat ive of Union Pier, Mi ch. ,
P lane t."
he r eceived hiS bache lor's and
ma s ter's degrees from Michigan State Universi ty , and hi s 10 p.m .
Dublin One .
do ctorate in so il che mistr y
fro m P urdue University.

RUMPUS ROOM
HEAOQUARTE
FOR RHYTHM
IN ROCK

HENCHMEN
e very Friday a fte rn oo n and nite

3 p.m . to 1 a.m. . 213 E. Ma in
TO NITE AND sATURDAY
NITE ONLY AT II :OOP .M.
BOX OFFICE OPENS 10 : 15
ALL SEA TS S 1.00

.1.'
IF YOU SAW THE SIX f>AGE~ OF SYLVA IN
PLAYBOY MAGAZINE YOU'LL SUr.::L Y
WANT TO SEE HER IN ACTION!

PRIVATE
ROOMS
at no extra cost!
7 08

w.

FR EE MAN

An in vit at ional missions
co nfe r e nce, sponsored by th e
Baptist Student Un ion, will be
he ld at 7:30 t onight at t he
Baptist Stud ent Cent e r.
J oan Binge and Paul Burk well will be fea t ured speakers.
Bu r kwe ll served tw o yea rs in
Is rae l with the Bapt i s t Ove rseas P r ogram and Miss Binge
ha s served in New Mexico with
the U.S.- - 2 Program.

WILSON MANOR

549-4692

ID-AMERICA THEATE
OPEN FRI.·SAT .· SlIN .
IN CAR HEATERS'

Baptists to Hold
Missions Meeting

TONITE thruSUN ./
FAST ACTION
Cr)PFIGHTERS'
RENEGADES ON WHEELS

" ROAD DEVilS "

~

_

Quality
Used Cars

.

-..

--

.

'

-

-'

': ~;

...

..

..

.1964 ponti ac Grand Pri x sport
coupe, R ed with
red interi o r,
bucket seats,
power s teeri n g,
power brake s, an d air condi t ion ing. A lo c al o n e owne r c ot.

OPEN FR I..SAT .•SUN .

"

"

.1964 o.evrole1 Imp. Sport

c pe .
with 283 en gine and automat ic .
R ed with b lack interior, power
ueering.

.1962

Old s Sta rfi re 2 door h oui_
to p _ po .... e r
ste e ri n g,
po wer
broke ~,
ai r .con d i t ion i n g
and
b lo ck i n e pl or _ A beouty .

TONITE thru SUN .
BIG ACTION PROGRAM

•

Bursting aflama in ravoltl
'PII.lWoIOUh'TPlCTURES ..... _ _ _. .

mtBmNEI
mDlIMARD

1958 MeA Convertibl e. R ed wi th
block top , ne w si d e cu rt a ins,
Radio and does not have wi re
whee ls .

MURDALE
Auto Sales
Rt. 5 1 No rth
C arbo n da le
P h 4 57.2675\

VARSITY
THE

At WILSON MANOR it' s only $300 with meals
and $160 without meals.!!

NOW PLAYING SHOW TIMES
2:05 - 4:15 - 6 :20 - 8 : 30
THE JOHNHUSTON' RAY STARK PRODUCTION

ELIZABETH REFLECTIONS

TAYLOR INA

MARLDN GOLDEN
BRAnlIDlll'1 EYE

"

Page}

DAILY

Daily Egyptian Editorials

Decemhr '.'. 1,96~ .

E .GY .PTl~N

'Excuse me (or nol recognizing you, old (riend'

For the Record
For the record, Dennis Nix did not write
an edi[Q rial for the Daily Egyptian. He wrote
a letter to (he ediror, a privilege which is
open (Q all s(udents of the University and
' one which ha s been exercised in the past
by Nix, Student Senaror Gary Krischer, and
others.
Nix Is employed by the Daily Egyptian
as a proofreader . He has no co nnection
with the news room operation or the production of (he edirorial page.
Nix has no voice in the se lection
o f material to appear on the editorial page .
He had no voice in how or when his letter
to the editor was used.
Nix submits cartoons to the Daily Egyptian
for possible publication, but he is not the
staff cartoonist. Other persons also may
s ubmit carroons for possible publication.
Nix was not unethical in his actions. He
submitted the letter in advance, but be c ause of an lI,fIinre nti onal overSight, the
le tte r was printed the da y before the election.
Daily Egyptian Editorial Conference
Tim Ayers, Nancy Baker,
Carl Courtnie r, John Durbin,
John Eppe rheime r, Robert
Forbes, Tom Gaylo, Mary
Jensen, George Knemeyer,
Margaret Perez, Dean Rebuffoni, Inez Rencher, Thomas
Wood Jr.

Larry and Florenc.e Saltzman

.C ampus News
Gets Around

LePelley. ChrhUan Science Monitor

Letters to the Editor:

Dia/ogue·'On the Roots of Evil
To the E ditor :
The righteo us cry of society
ro stamp OUt c rime is fully justified. Most of the men with whom
I am in daily contact agree with
the cry. I am a convic t--and there
are among us man y who wi sh
that c rime had been s tamped OUt
in a previous generation. "Weed
out crime" is the s logan of our
great society. Agreed . To do this
we must "destroy its very roots."
Agreed. These word s are not new;
for if socie t y was born the day
that language wa s invented, as
man y soc iol ogist proclaim, I am
quite ce rtain the very fir st dia lo gue we nt so met hing lik e this:
Bobb y Ape and J. E dga r Ape we re
wa lkin g (swinging?) along and Bobby said to J . Edgar, " How in the
he ll can we stop Jimm y Baboon
fr o m stealing our banana ? " (No
doubt that the answe r [0 thi s query
led directly to the inve ntion of the
cage.)
If (he wo rds "wee d OUt cri me"
and "destroy the root s" are wellfounded the wo rd s which fo ll ow
these. to wit : destroy the s lums;
remove the ghettos; burn the skid
rows; ar~ the asinine mutterings
of someone pretending igno rance .
The se propositions pres uppo se one
major acquiesce nce on my pan:
That sl um s , ghettos, skid rows,
and other "Riviera's for the
broke" are the roots of crime .
If the supposition is wrong it shall
remain wrong no maUer how many
give vo ice to the fact that it is
right.
[f a tank. division Commander ordered all his tanks across a river
and it was too deep for the tanks
and all the men drowned, what
would we do? I know what you're
thinking, " We should Im mediately
destroy the factory that built the
tankS, right?" After all, that's
where they were made so that's
where tbe root of the trouble must
be. Ridiculous? No more so than
the above s uppositions. I contend
that s lulns, ghettos, et aI, are
the fruit of an obnoxious plant
whose roots are called upper crus[Us moral comp r omlsus, and until
we attack these roots we shall
never eradicate crime from so<:Iety.

Come alo ng with me on a mythical journey through the makebelieve land of Upper Southe rn
Anywhere (abbreviated USA for
convenience) and watch as a yo ung ster is taken on a tour of the
co untr y by one of the great ideologi ca l moral teacher s , Premier
Lets B. Joyful. (abbreviated fo r
obvious reaso ns- -initials are easier to type -- LBJ). The lad is
frem a famil y who belong to the
NAAPWS (Na ti o nal ASSOciation for
the Advancement of the Poor Working Stiff). His nam e is Hey Boy.
We join the mythical journey near
the e nd of
a speech (hat LBJ
has delivered to Hey Boy .
LBJ: So that's about it, Hey
Boy. You have been to church and
yo u know the 10 co mm andments.
To these we have added a few
more . 119, 873 to be exact, for
OUR mutual protection. You know
that it is wrong to s tea l and to
jay- walk, to commit adultry and
speed, to lie and to ride in the
front of the bus, and so on. If
these rules are violated you wilJ
be removed fr o m socie ty and
placed in an institution where it
will be i mposs ible to violate them
anymore . So hop in my car and
I'll give you a practical demon s tration of ideal mora ls in the
USA.

HB : Gee! Youse a nice gu y,
tanks alms .
LBJ: Yo u catch on quick , don't
yo u?
HB: Geeze, LBJ, dln't that si.gn
say 15 MPH? We're doin' over a
hunnert. Ain't that against one of
them murual protection things you
was talkin' about?
LBJ: Well, those are mainly
for you. We, the leaders, are
above this type law; we are permitted to use o ur own discretion.
That's somethIng you don't have
as of yet, discretion.
HB. Wow, LBJ, what"s that area
over there with tbem high walls
aU aroun" it?
LBJ: That's whe re men are
taken who do not obey our rules.
Incidentally, we have to stop here
for a minute because I have reIe ase orders for 35 of the men.
HB: Oh, they lernt thelF lesson, huh, LBJ .

Healthy Protest
To the E ditor :
In r espo nse to W.F . Montfort'S
expressed concern for [he wellbeing of our son (Dally Egyptian
Letter, Nov . 28), we would like to
assure him that our son is an extremely healthy boy.
Contrary to Mr. Mondon 's belie f, co ld weather is invigorating
and healthy for a young child as
weB as any adult, as long as he
is properly ,dressed. Rosy cheeks
are not necessarily frozen.
Mr. Montfor t would do bener to
look at what the peace committee
stands for than to criticize a child
who is enjoying an hOur o ut of
doors.

LBJ: Not exactly, Hey Boy, but
they have lernr. t • ah .• . been
taught to discriminate. The y realize now that we are the right
leaders so they each contrIbuted
a fe w pennies to keep us as leaders; so, as a son of favor, we
release the m a little early. Most
of them are only doing life anyway. and a life sentence is about
like a life-time guarantee , it c an
run o ut in a year.
The lessons could go on indefini tely. How it is wrong to
s te-&) but is perfectly legal to
take undeserved mone y from an
insurance co mpan y. Immorality
is iUegal - -unle ss yo u have a valid
reason or are vey discriminating.
Certa inl y it is all right to pad
the expense account and to employ
use less r e latives provided. 0 f
course , so meone e lse is paying
their saJaries.
On and on it goes 'till Hey Boy
i s brainwashed . or rathe r, till he
is taught. Let us return with Hey
Boy to hi s home area. It is a well
lighted (ir 's noon) area and quite
compact .(290 people per s quare
ya rd). As Hey Boy steps from the
car he is deluge d with q uestions
fr om other members of th e
NAAPSW: What' s it like out there?
How can we get out? What did
yo u learn???
HB: Well, youse guys, it' s like
thi s. JUSt a s soon as we kin learn
to be discriminating we only gatta
obey two of them commandments
and a couple of their morals.
One: we gotta pay the guys that
dese rve pay, the leaders, and two:
if we want to really have a ball ,
we gorra become leaders , 'cause
they have all kins of names for
the same things we call ~aws.
We s teal, but they receive gifts.
We say brihery, but they say
campaign contributions. We say
perjury. but they say trading favors. We say kill, but they say
electrocute. So I found out right
and wrong really ain't right and
wrong at all, Rigbt and wrong
depends on how blgb up the ladder
you can go, and it takes money
to get up the ladder; so tonight
we're gonna ·break into this here
Scott Rochelle

To the E ditor:
This letter is to inform you
that I am recelvingtheDaily Egyp tian. I get them regularly and
they ar" usually 10 to 12 days
in getting he re, which isn't bad
co nsidering the circumstances.
Right now it is very wet and
depressing in Vietnam and being
able to keep up with the campus
life at So uthern is gratifying.
I want to thank you people for
withholding my s ubscription while
I was in transit from the states
to Vietnam and for continuing it
as soon as possible after receiving m y present address.
I was surprised and happy to
see that Southern beat Tulsa. It
must have bee n an eXCiting game.
William Maz:sh
Corporal
3rd Battalion 26th Marines
H&S Camp 5 -1
FPO San FranciSCO

Misleading
Headline
To the Editor:
On page two of the Nov. 29
edition of your paper you have a
serious ly misleading headline- "SIU Studem CbaTged In Narcotic
Raid." The news item concerned
a young man who was arrested for
alleged possession of marijuana.
Ca lling marijuana a narcotic is
wrong.
According to We bster' s Ne w Inte rnational Dictionary,
Second
Edition. a narcotic is "a drug
whic~ in moderate doses allays
senstbUity, relieves pain, and produces profound sleep, but which in
poisonous do ses produces stupor,
co ma or conVUlsion s ."
It i s wide ly agreed among those
who have exa mined the e ffects of
marijuana, including governmental
agencies (see New York's LaGuard ia Report and re cent statements by Dr, Goddard of the FDA),
that ir is definitel y not narcotic.
Having wriuen man y headlines
under the stress of academic work
and a press deadline, I can sympa thize with awkward headlines, but
not with false o r misleading ones.

.

C . owa yne Price

Letters Welcome
The Daily Egyptian solicits letters to the editor. Any s ubj ect may
be discussed. However, letters
should be brief, not more than 200
words or about one and a half
typewritten page'S, double spaced,
will be accepted,
All letters must be signed ineluding writer's address and, if
possible, telephone number. The
editors reserve the right t o apply
routine editing procedures to make
the contributions conform to the
law, decency and space.

Po, . S

Island of Aphrodite

Tempers Flare Over Fate of Cyprus
By Ante r o Pietila
Like a challenge cup, Cyprus throughout
its entire history ha s passed from hand to
hand without having too much to say

abOUt

its own fate.
Often described as "the is land of Aphrodite", Cyprus r eceived its first Greek
colOnists in the second mille nium B.C.
After being pan of the Persian, Roman,
and Byzantine empires, it became a Frankish

was the begi nning of a chain r eaction that
almost pushed Greece and Turkey to war
ove r Cypru s .
At thi s writi ng the pr esent c risis has not
bee n solved, but the immediate danger of
war between the two countrie s see ms to
be ove r . The t ension co nt inu es to be high,
wit h T urk ish r econnalsance jets flying over

That the United States and NA TO have
so desperately tr ied to avoid war betwee n
the two countries is und erstandabl e enough
co nsidering the nature of the co mplicated
s it uation in wh1ch the y would find themselves
in case of war. An open conflict most probably wo uld mean disaster for the NATO,
of which the two countries are member s .
It would find itself mo s t ineffii.lent in such
a situation especially a s it Scandinavian
members, Denmark and Norway, have
strongl y criticized and ope nly questioned the
r ight to a membership of the undemocratically ruled Greece .

kingdom in the 12th centur y, and a Vene-

tian dependency in the 15th.
[n 1571 it wa s ' co nquered by the Turks
and in November. 1914, annexed by Britain,
which had ac tually controlled the island during
the last three decades of the Turkish rule.

When Cyprus, after five years of fierce
guerILla warfare on August 16, 1960, finally
bec ame independem, the treaties between
Republlc of C yprus, Great Britain, T urkey
and Greece precluded both Enosis (unification wi~h Greece) and panition.
Much time bas been spent i n discussing

which Archbishop Makarios wanted, Enosis
or independence . And the outcome bas always been the vague position that maybe it
was b()[h. Anyway, when Greek and Turkish
pri me ministe rs and defe nse ml/liste r s
agreed to negmiate tb iS September in [wo
small border rown·s tbey concluded reporte dl y
that "the safest solution" for the Western
defense s yste m would be Enosis. The Turkish
de legation', howeve r, e xpressed its concern
for the balance of power and the need to
safeguard the security of itS own country
and that of the Turkish co mmunit y inC yprus .
So it c ame with a proposal that in r e turn
for tWO mil itary bases and 10 per ce nt of
the island' s t e r r itor y, Turkey would be willing
to agree to Enosis for the r est of the island.
T he Gr eeks had nothing aga inst Enosls
but they r ebutted t he Turldsh proposal as
its claim of terri tory wo uld lead to parti t ion.
And so the ga me that has been played
for year s co ntinued, with the island's 105,000
Turks jealousl y watching e ve r y move of the
445,000 people Gre e k major it y. Even this
r ecent cri sis blazed up in the me an surroundings of two s ma ll Villages in Central Cyprus
when Turkish Cypriots tr ied to change a local
securi ty a rrangeme nt with rhe U~. This

Still Bel ieve$ in Santa Claus!

The solution of the current c ri sis is to
begin with the withdrawal from Cyp rus of
t he thousands of Greek r e gular t r oops. The
Turks claim that there are 12,000 such
troops; the Greeks PUt the number at 6,000.
Whateve r their ac tual number " the 1960
Zurich and London agreements pe rmit onl y
950 s uch troops,

' Don't call us-we'll call you!'

C roc k el! , W.' a.h.inKlon E v en in lt 51.,

the ~s land and both Cypriot population groups
r e ad y to fir e if necessar y.
Betwee n the m stand nearl y 5,000 bluehe lmeted office r s and me n of the Unite d
Natio ns E mergenc y Forces. There is indeed a gre al difference between their peacekeepi ng duty a nd thar of the ~razilian troops
tha t , unable and unallowed to do anything,
finall y secl uded to a concrete depot in the
Gaza strip of Egypt during the Mideast
war aft e r having painte d in the outside wall
a de sperate appeal: "U.N ., Don't shoot'"
But there are oche r differences too. E ve n
if one doesn"t s ubscr ibe to the tneor y Lt.
Gen. John Glu bb, former co mmande r of the
J ordanian Arab Legion, presented in Carbo ndale a nd la ter in The Christian Science
MonitOr tbat the Soviet Union masterminded
the Mideast war knowing we ll the outcome ,
it is easy to see how differe ntl y Russia
has now operate d.
In the Cyp rus c r isis of 1964 the Ru ssians
s upported the Greek Cypriot s. But now Wi th
a n ult raconservati ve militar y junta rulin g in
At he ns, Moscow has a cte d ve r y carefully,
especiall y because it has done so much to
impr ove its r e lations With Turke y.
According [0 the Russian it:!terpretation the

ABOUT THE AUTHOR --A nt.r. P i.t;!.
is a F inni sh gradua te stude nt in J o urna lism. P ri o r t o comi ng to SIU he se rv_
c: d a s 0 fo rei gn corres ponda nt fo r news ·
" open in F inl and and Hew York . Pa rt
of thi s ti me wo s s pe nt in the Middl e
Ea st duri ng the Ara b-Is ra e li co nfli c t .
Sho emak~r.

ChicalO ' . American

whole cr iSis has been got up by the NATO
partners fO for ce a un ion between Greece
and Cyprus so that the island ca n 'be made
into a big NA TO 'pase . Yet, a s Dev Murarka
of the London Sunda y Observer r e port s ,
r' the official policy is to support an inde - pe ndent Cyprus. The Ru ssian s want to avoid
a chotce be tween the Scylla of Enosis, or
the union of Cyprus betwee n the Turks and
th e Greeks."

But e ve n if this is done and several Gree k
and Turk Cypriot paramilita r y organizations
are disarmed, the basic hostilit y betwee n the
twO pop ulati ons remains. It cannot be solved
by Enosis, nor by the partition of the island
since all [he major towns have m bed popu'lations, not to m e ntion the mix ed villages
of the COuntryside.
Panition, therefore,
would ca use as many eco no mic and human
problems as the r e moval of Turk CypriOtS
to Turkey.
Prejudice and di st ru st, centurie s old but
fost e red by today's Situation, are i mpossible
to ove r co me . In t he mea ntime, irdigenous
Cypriots seem to be mainly onlooke_ s in the
contest of the neighbor countries over
their Island. Cerrainly Cyprus must be the
is land of Aphrodite a s th iS kind of .fierce
fight is usuall y waged over a womaOe
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Store Hours
..... day
Tuesday
Wedn.~day

Thursday
Friday
Saturday

'unday

12: 00
12,00
12: 00
12:00

- 9 :00
- 9 ,00
- 9 :00
- 9: 00
12, 00 - 9 ,30
9:00 - 9:00
10:00 .6:00

P .M.
P ....
P . IIl.

I

P:M .

P ....
P.M.

P .M.

We Redeem Food Stamps
Quarter Sliced

PORK LOIN
BACKBONES
SAUERKRAUT
BOLOGNA

59C

lb .

Country Sty le

W;I ~ e

Corn Volley

DINNERS

BISCUITS

3 97(

6 ··29(

10'

38 0. .
bt l.

SA V-MART -COUPON

SA V-MART -COUPON
Old Judge Coffee . .. 1 lb .
c,an 49f with coupon. L imit

one coupon per , c u s tomer.
Coupon val id at SA V MART

one coupon
per cu s tomer.
Coupon valid at SAV MART

DISCOUNT FOODS No v. 29

DISCOUNT FOODS Hov. 29

th.u Dec . 5, 1967 .

th.u Dec . 5, 1967 .

S&W Sale

No . JOO

Red Kidney Beans
1'10. 303

OR

White Potatoes

Scans

Ib·49

69 4

80

con s

Pure x

Gal.
Btl.
Bleach
Kroft 8 oz . SaJCld
Dressings 3

47~
10. 5J

$1

1'10 . 300

Stewing Tomatoes

a.

No . 303

Whole K.rnel Corn
Cut Green Beans
Grapefruit Sections

Sauerkraut
Spinach
Purple Plums

FRESHIE PECANS
Mixed Nuts
\weet -t:Qr~:.:, !: ~ .1

10 oz .
pkg.

HoBday

" i)'! .•. il' '' ..

' I.~

.

.. . . . .. . .... :: . .. . ..... . . ..... ' ... . ,. . 6U~ •• 6·M·· ...... ""'"' .. . ..; ~ . . , .·.·.. ' N"~ :u..."'. ,• •

C

Pill s bury Sweet Milk or Butte rmilk

Banquet Frozen

Gold Medal Flou • .. . 5 lb .
bog 33f with coupon . L imit

by the
piece

I
' • • • • ••. ..., ... .. .. . . .. ... '-4 . J

/ ••••

Weekend Activities
r

Bo~sk· e .tball, D~nces, ,Gymnastics to Highlight ·Weekend
, Friday, Dec. t
Illinois

Association

men's

Deans

of Wo-

Gonference

will be held from 9 a.m.
to 9:30 p.m. In the University Center Dec. I and
2.
'
Campus Visitors will meet
from 10 3.m . to 12 noon
In' Muckelroy Auditorium.
Tbe University School Gym
, wlll be ope9 for recrea tion from 4 to 6:30 p.m.
Anthropology lecture will be
beld from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
in the Agriculture Seminar
Room.
Movie Hour: uThe Victors"
at 7:30 p.m. and 10:30 p.m.
,wlll be sbown In F urr Auditorium. Adm iss lorr, stUdents 35C, and faculty SOC.

Freshman Wins
Oratory Con.,test
Rick Holt, a fresbman from
Murphysbo,o, won the Flora

Breniman \Memorial oratory

Basketball-SIU vs. Sam
Houston State at 8 p.m. In
the Arena.
.
Interpreter s's "Theater Reading: An American lSaleldoscope, will be presented
at 8 p.m. on the Callpre
Stage . Admission will he
free ..
"King David" wUl be presented by the University
Cboir and the SIU Symphony at 8 p.m. In Shryock
Auditorium.
Cinema Classics : "Blood and
Sand" at 8 p.m. in Davis
Auditorium.
"In White America" will be
presented at 8 p.m. In the
Communications Theater.
A band dance wUl feature ' a
, "Battle of the Bands" frOlll
8:30 p.m. to 11:30 p.m. In
the Roman Room of the Unlver'slty Center. r-Gymnastics : Midwest Open
Cbamplonship wUl he held
In Chicago. Dec. I and 2.
illinois Sesquicentenni",1 Display wUl be shoWil-1n Jbe
main floor coricourse--t5( the
Morris Llbrl'ry. CDec. I -3 1)

contest this week. John Sims,
a Junior from Belleville,
placed second, and Charles
Harris. a sentor from CarSaturday Dec. 2
bondale was rated third. They
won prizes of $25, $I~, and Illinois "",,sociation of Wo$10 respectively.
men's Deans Conference
Thirty ,students were enwlll be held from 7:30 a. m.
tered in the contest. Judges
to 9:30 p.m. in the Univerwere William , Kenr Brandon,
sity Center.
a former debater at SIU; Frank Shopping Trip to St. Louis .
Gonzalez, instructor in the
Busses will leave at 8 a.m.
Department of Speech; Ralph
from the University CenMicken, chairman of the Deter. Sign up in Student Acpartment of Speecb, David
[ivites Center by noon FriPotter, professor of speech;
day; $1.50 per person.
and C. Horton Talley,. dean of Testing-College Entrance Exthe School of Communications.
am, will he held at 8 a.m.
in Fun Auditorium.
CounseUng and Testing-il linois Career Entry Admission at 8 a.m. in Studio
Theater.
.
The College of Education
will malce appointments for
sprlng quaner advisement on
January 11 and 12.
Student workers may obtain
advisement appointments anytime before January II, provided their work supervisors
submit a list of student workers. The list should include
tbe . stu dent ~s name, record

Education to Give
Spring' Advisement

University School Gym will
be open for recreatiop from
I to 5 p.m. The pool wUl
also be open.
Jazz Unlimited Society Works hop will be held from 1:30
to 3:30 p.m. in the Roman
Room ofehe UniversityCenter.
Deco:QI.tlon Party wUl be held
from 2 to 5 p.m. in the University Center.
Young Adventures: "The
Three Worlds of Gulliver"
at 2 p.m. In Furr AuditorIum.
Season-of HoUdays Reception:
from 4 to 5 p.m. in the
Kaskaslda and Missouri
Rooms of the University
Center.
Arnold Air Society Dance, at
7 p.m. to I a.m. In, Ballrooms A and B of the University Center.
Savant: "LoUta" at 7:30 p.m.
i n Davis Auditorium.
Baskethall-SIU vs. MacMurray College, at 8 p.m. in
~:.~.rena .
"I? ~~te

America" ~t 8p.m.
In thq Communications Theater.
Illinois Collegiate Swimming
Relays at Normal.
illinois WrestUng Invitational
at Champaign.

NoAucfio
~his

Week

Next Auction

,

. ' Det.8
Ouistmas
:AUCT!QN
,~

Mo~se

:"~~: ::.

fa,.

to 1tatt a
"tJh/t-" .Jay , <WE'U
uad ~ /l0<V ,~ith 9i f t.
au' .tOtE ju.t

C~/l' t hold a"y mOtE , , , 2 )0
."~ 9ooJ.E~E to ~t;.,""i":J
<l'OH~ a"J [.'i"9 you., li.t
J

~

("&)

U1

Bldg.

for wint~term

•

Approve..d

ousi ng •

underSirods & mo! riep

chuckJ's Rentals

Inscape: "Riot" will be presented by John Eddy at 8
p.m. In Lentz Hall.
104 50 ' Morio,n
Arena will be open for rec~
~:~~i~~d~ to 10:30 p.m. J.D . ..._..;P..h,;;•..;5;.4,;.;,9..-..;3;."....
, ..
4_ _..

anCAGO PUBI1C SCHOOls
wiJ.I - h ~ve

~

a representative on campus

pecember ,4, 1 ~6-'7

Ioc.du~.s

. For lnfonJotion about certifir;otion,
.
and\te-ac;H'ing opportunities, arrange for appoint.
m.nt .t:

UNIVERSITY PLACEMENT .SERVICE

D.an Marlin, Lawrence Wellt, Suprell'les, Perry Como, Eddie .
Arnold, Julie Andrews, Johnny Mathis, Ray Con iff, Andy ,
Williams, Borbro Streisoncl, Nat King Col., Bing Crosby and

many others .

Mono

Reg.
3.98

Stereo

4.98·

SALE

2.39

"Sgt. Pe pper's Lonely Hear:t' ~ Club/' "~imrHendrix Exper ..
ience," Lulu, "Pisces, Aquarius, Capricorn and Janes Ltd."
Paul Revere & the Raiders' "The Spirit of '67." All Herb '
,'Alpert, Mamas and the Papas. Also Eddi. Arnold's "Tum
the World Around," Johnny Cosh's IIH.!!f iness Is You," Jim.
Reeves' "Yours Sincerely," Borbro SIre. sand's "Simply
Streisond . I f Also all single jacket Fr nk Sinatra and 011 Lou
. Rowls .

Reg.
3.98
4.98

SALE,

2.39
2.9~

"Sound of Music, " and "Fistful o~ Dollon:'

Reg.
5.98

SALE
4.29

See Our Large Book
And Card Selection

}

'Doors Open at 6:3O ~ p. m.
Siorts 01 7:30 p.m.

Old

•

'<'With
" dloll~.
da~. " not
a(L~art' 1

",dOtE

Now ,Renting '
Mobile Homes

,

W(1£

Good· Luck
Salukis!

and ' 8:30 p.m. in Shryock
AUditorium. '
Foreign Language Cbristmas
Party from 5 to 10 p.m. In
he Library Lounge .
Inte rnational ,Visa Club Dance
at 7:30 p.m. In Ballrooms ~e~t~~.C of the University

Sunday Dec. 3
University Galleries : Art re~. ceptlon wiJI he held from
noon to 6 p.m. In the Home
Economics Gallery.
University 'School Gym will
be ope!1 for re~ tion from
I ,.,.-s 't.'JIo/ The »pol wUl
a h; 0 00 open. Disabled
students OnIY"lnay use the
p<?Ol fro~ to 8 p.m.
Chiil!ren's Party from 2 to
4 p.m. In the Ballrooms of
the University Center.
Ice Sculpture Contest from

number, college, major, adviser, and tbe appointment
time and date desired.

2 to 5 p,m. on tbe Univer- American Alumni CouncilsIty Center Patio.
District 5 meeting in ChiCelebrity Series will present
cago,
Dec.
3-6.
"Hello Dolly" at 4:30 p.m ...._
__
__
_ _ _ _- .

Ccilfe's

7«s/'io;"s

- Gifts-

Hunter

Boys

Open 9 o.m. to' 9 p.m., Except Thurs. 12 to 8 p.m.

, Murdale Shopping Ceiit'er

\

.:
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DAILY ECYPTIAN

Maior Battle Reported
S~ciping Near Cambodia
SAlGO
(A P) --American
infantry eri suppa ned by
fighter - bombers and poi ntblank artillery fire beat off
wave . ass aults by hundreds of
troops. Tbursday on a Special
Forces camp near the C ambodian border , where U. S.
com manders believe tbe Communists may be trying to lure
allied units into anomer major battle .
The action occurred as the
U.S. Command announced the
number of Americans killed
i n the war passed 15,000 last
week. It s aid 21 2 were killed
in the week, compared with
225 the week before, bringi ng the total American battle
deaths to 15,058.
A mi xed Viet C ong and
Viemamese force fell back
from the U.S. camp at Bu
Dop under a storm of napalm and shrapnel bombs after reaching a seven- foot concrete cross in a Roman Catholic ce metery 50 yards from
American lines.
Bu Dop, 80 miles north of
Saigon, liS four miles north
of the Bo Duc government
district headquaners panly
overrun by Communist attackers Wednesda y. It is al so near Lac Ninh, scene of

a weel:: of heavy fighting early
in November.

At Lac Ninh, the enemy
was believed aiming to di ven large American and South
Vietnamese forces away from
i mponant r ura l pacification
dudes. Four U.S. battalions
were moved in as r einforeements and the 272nd Viet Cong
Regime nt paid a stiff price-more than 900 kllIed .
Elements
tbe same
ment
were of
reported
to regi
havelost at least 98 men in the
latest fighting around Bu Dop
and 80 Due.
A single battalion of the
U.S. 1st Infantr y Division was
flown I n W e dn es da y t a
strengthen ~he Bu Dop camp.
American officers said they
were hoping to egg on the
enemy to a masse.d""""a!!t!!!tlI..c. k_

in whicb superior allied firepower "could take a heavy toll.
Associated Press corresponden< John T. Wheeler reIX>rted from Bu Dop that ene m y mortar s , antitank rock ets and m achine guns ope ned
up late Wednesday night. The
firing from rubber trees 100
y a r d s away buried three
Americans under five feet of '
earth and exploded gasoline

Do your
Christmas shopping
early at

Nelson's Dollar Store
now open :

Monday & Friday Nites
til 8 :30

,
I

N. lsons $$ Doll., Store - 304 S. 1111

stores
.
As 400
or more of dle en- ;~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!~~~
e m y tried to charge well dug~w
·'
i n American poSitions, U.S.
planes lit up the area with
flare s. He licopters began flring machine guns and r ockets
and Air Force jets dropped
0' f
bombs and napalm. U.S . ar'J
'
tiller y she II s exploded so
close that shrapnel fell on
A
.m
_ e.r .i c.a.n. li
. ·.ne. s. ........._ _ _'\

d,J
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Tax Increase
Dead 'in 1967,
Mills Asserts
WA S HINGT ON (AP)

Accepted Livifllj c=.nter
For Women of SIU

--

President Johnso n's {ax in-

crease proposal was ruled
dead for 1967 Thursda y, but
given a c hance of e na ctment

next year- -provi ded the admini s tr a tion cutS spe nding
muc h deepe r than it has yet

proposed.
The verdict wa s rendered
by Chairm an Wilbur D. Mills
of [he House Ways and M ea ns

Sign up now
while we have vacancies
for Winter and Spring.

Co mminee . whi ch co nt ro ls tax
legts laticn.

For study comfort,
contact...

The administration submitred a tax - econo mi ze package

proposing spe ndi ng c ut s estimated at $4.1 billion. Mills
w id

administration

sJX>kes-

men before his co mmittee ,
e laboraring for ne wsmen atre rward, [hal the econo mizers
shoul d be able to do S2 or S3
billion beneT than char.

Mrs. V i rgin ig Hopkin s

or

Ted's girl
the ~ek is Miss Pamela HeJ.qui. ,s t a twentytwo year old juru.or from Palo s Park, lil"no,s. Pam , LS
majoring in elementary education and asp,res to teachtng
cA. cAird grade {olio wing graduation.

Pam is an avid ski enthusias t and pLan~ to spend the
holidays up ncr'" on th e slope.... Her apres ski outfit
was chosen at Ted' s with s aldngs almost enpJj,g h to let
Pam s k i an extra day !
/

" Th e Place to go
fo r brands you know !"

600 W. Freemgn

Ruident

phone 457· 7660

Suc h action, the Arkansas
Democrat s aid, "woul d enhance t he ac cepta nce of a tax
inc r ease by the Ame rican peo -

ple ....
Johnson is asking a 10 per
ce nt s u i"C~:!:-g:e :)!"! indi vidual
and co rporate inco me taxes ,
with a corpo r ate lax speed u}J !!'!~ ma intenance of excise
tax level s.
Together, t hese moves al'';
estlma'ted [Q produce $7.4 bil. lion additional r eve nue during
the re s t of the present fi s-cal year.
Mills especially
emphasized the $11.9 billion
figure , deJ"!landing assurances
tha t the government would ,"DOt
simply step up ,spending ' to
a bsorb It.
" .
HYes ~ir:' Budget Dl'rector

RESIDENCE HALLS

SiU"~ !.-!!~gesi &. MG§!-£.om.plete Living Center
Now Accepting- Contracts Fot W!!'t.er & Spring Quarters
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Mills said that ScI\!IItze; s assur an!<"l' on t he I 9,fI,?
were one of the more
enC!illrap'g re s ults of

• Rathskelier
• Recreation Center
e . Laundromat
e Cafeteria
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Mc~arthy

Announces
Presidential Candidacy
WASHINGTON (AP) MinneSOta Sen. E ugene J. McCarthy posted his Vietnam war
cha llen~e -:b President Jobnson Thurs da y. announcing he
will enter at least four presidentlal primaries In 1968-and hinting that Sen. Robert
F. Kennedy could become tbe
political beneficiary.
McCanhy said he will enter the primaries in Wiscons in, Ne braska. Oregon and
California, and possibly those
in Massachusetts and New
Hampshire as well.
He said 'there is so much
dissatisfaction in America
over the Vietna m war . its
conduct and its effects at
home. that "there is ~ good

posslbUlry" Johnson will be
denied renomination.

HI believe there's a good
chance that we can win two
or three primaries." the tall
gray-haired senator s aid.
Tbe White House was silent
on McCarthy's announcement.
So was Kennedy, for the momenr.

Kennedy said on Nov. IS
he "perhaps will have so mething to say" about his announced

supp:>rt of Johnson

in view of McCanhy' s move.
He has called McCarthy's
candidacy a potentially use ful s tep to take Viemam di s sent out of the streets and
into the political process ,
Could Kennedy fall heir to
any support McCarthy may

build in his primary races?
HH e might," McCarthy
said.
"There would be nothing
ille gal if he or someone else
were to take adva ntage of what
I am doing. I have no commitment fro m t:.im co stand
as ide all the way ."
MccarnJy said lie would
have been glad to see Kennedy
step into the race himself.
" If he had, there would be no
need for me co tr y," McCarchy
said.
Would he step aside s hould
Kennedy seek the nomination ?
" 1 don't know whether it
would be a question of stepping aside," he said.
" It
might be less volu ntary than
that."

SMITH'S D_ODGE

~,.

Peace Envoys Leave Cyprus
AT HENS, Breece (AP)- - G r eece and Turkey spliced
their guns Thursday and three
in t e rn a tlbnal peacemakers
who headed off a possible war
between th e m over Cyprus
e ither left for hom e or were
preparing to depart.
Greek leaders were struggling with the communique
that Is ' supposed t o be Iss ued
in Athe ns and Ankara at the
same tim e. It is expected to
be Issued by ' Friday at the
latest.
The task was more difficult
for th e Greeks. having given up
more on the surface--withdrawaJ of Ulegal t roops from
Cyprus. The T urk" surrendered only the threat to invade the east ern Mediterranean island where 430.000
Greek Cypriot s and 180,COO
Turlcish Cypriot s live.
The form of the announcement was impo nant [0 both
Athens and Ank a ra pecause
of th e steps which then must
be taleen.
These include withdrawal of
some 8,COO to iO,OOO Greek
soldiers, infiltrated to Cyprus
in small batches over many
monthR in violation

and indemnity for Greek Cypriot attacks on two Turkish
vUlages which touc hed off the
crisis Nov. 15.
The speed of withdrawal
appeared to pe one of the
m ore tlclcllsh points to spell
out. The Turks want it raptd27,OOO ~Mile

l Ye The Greeks are not wellequipped to do so in ships or
planes and r esist any st eps
that seem [0 show undue haste.
Some quaners specul at ed
t hat th e U. S. Ai r Force may ~e
asked to help In t he withdrawal.

I Large Selection ;/
New And Used Cars
Financing ,4voiloble

SMITH MOTORS
1206 W. Main

Network

ICC Authorizes Merger
Of Five Railway Lines
WASHINGTON (AP) --The
Interstate Co mm erce Commission - Thursday approved
the m e rge r of five railwa y
lines to form a 27.000-m ile
network extending from t he
Great Lakes and the Missislppl Rive r to the Pacific
Northwest and California.
The me rging railroads are
t he Gr e at Northern, No rthern
Pacific, Chicago, Burlington
and Quin cy. th e Pacific Coast
and the Spokane, Portland an d
Seattl e companies.
will be

Gre at Nonhe rn PaCific and
Burlington Lines. Inc .
The - com m ission ' s acUon
re verses a' decision of April
1966 that r ejected th e application for the merger.
T ~e co mmission said th at
since that earlier denial. th e
applicants had r eached agreements to protect jobs of workers and had concluded traffic
agreem e nt s with the prinCipal
opponents over the merger,
specifically the Chicago, MilwaUkee, St. Paul &. Pacific
Rallroad Co. and t11 e ChicagO
and Nonh West e rn Railway
Co.

(next to University Bank)

, CROWN YOU QUEfN
MOO " .UNTIL LUNCH.

Pick a perfect shoe for holiday events!
4. by CAPEllO. yellow or orange

l.by JACQUELINE in gold & 5il.e,
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po ••
515.00
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5

h•• 1 512.00
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green' & brown patent leather $17.00

many more at
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Placing 15th at International Show

Livestock Judging Team Closes Good Season
The SIU livestock judging
team e nded the c urre nt season by finishing 15th among
the 38 teams competing in an
intercollegiate mee t at the International Lives[Qck Show In
Chicago.

Coach Howard Miller said tered in the Southeastern Conthis season was one of the most test in Blacksburg, Va. last
successful in spite of the spring, and finished second in
team's showing at ChlcaSi!:o. an IS-team field at the MidSouth Fair's livestock judging
SIU teams finished second contest in Memphis last fall.
and third among 18 teams en- At the American Royal Lives[Qck Show in Kansas City,
the SIU squad placed third
among 26 tea ms.

Students May Apply
For Tournament Week
App lications will be available Friday for SIU' s annual
Tournament Week, sponsored
by the . Activities Board, to
be held Jan. 8-21.
Bridge, chess , BoWling, table tennis, pinochle and bil-

Students to Play
At Music Recital
SIU's Department of Music
will present a student r ecital
at 8 p. m., Monda y Dec. 4 in
Davis Audi torium. Featured
performers will be Mrs.
Gloria \ Cox, piano, and Ann
Tarvin, oboe.
Rita Sanford
will be the accompianist for
Miss Tarvin.
Mrs. Cox will play "C lair
de Lune . Opus 46. No.2"
by Faure , Prokofieff' s "Gavotta, Opus 32. No . 3." and two
Brahms , selections, "Intermezzo, Opus 76, No. 7" and
" Rhap s od ~. Opus 79 . No.2."
She will also piay "Suite For
Piano" by Norman Delio Joio.
Miss Tarvin will perform
"Sonate" by Paul Hi nde mi t h,
"Concerto in C Minor" by
Bernede tto Marcello, and
three Fr e nch works, "Cap_
ri ccio" by Murgie r, " Fis he r man' s Sons" by Andre Jolive t,
and " Se r e nade" by Robert
Plane) .

liards are open [Q both male
and female s tudents to compete in separate categories.
To be eligible for competition, a student must be currently enrolled at SIU and
must have an overall grade
point average of at least 3.0.
Preliminary competition is
now being held at University
Parle for the residents of that
living area. Otherlivlng areas
to h3;ve prelimjnary contests
are Thompson Point and VTI.
Winners of these contests will
co mpete in the finals to be
held in the University Center.
Awards will be given to
the top male and fe male in
each category.
Applicatjo ns may be picked
up ar the Student Activities
Cemer .

Five srudents represented
SIU at the Chicago meet. and
11 STU students participated
in at least one of the other
three mee ts . Coach Miller
will choose a new team to begin competition in t he spring.
Retiring me mbers of the SIU
team are John G. Hill, Beman;
Timothy
Rhine.
Chicago;
David W. Mills. Clinton; William Johnson, Cr etej Law-

renee Hurle y. E llery; Larry
Boggs. Macon; Michael Kleen.
Minonk; Daniel Koons. Shirley;' Gerald Henry, Tolono;
Charles T. McGuire, Warrensburg; and Larry L. Jones ,
Winchester.

* New and Used
* Will Trade

JIM'S

SPORTING GOODS
Ope n 9:30 a . m. to 8 p.m.

Murdale Shoppi ng Centet'

~OVI'n~?
call W.E. Wamick Transfer

Local or Long Distance
457-4826

Mrs . tastor Aide
The correct spell ing of the
name of the new assistant to
the Dean of Students is Mrs .
Ca rol Castor, instead of Carol
Kasper as reponed In yes terday's Dail y E gyptian .
Mrs . Castor will s erve as a
liaison berween [he Dea n of
Stude nts offi ce and the s tudent
government , nor as the liaison
between (he student government and the Off-campus
Hou s ing offi ce as the anicle
stared.

~ 11 0lI1 wl,ene

tn ghop
Th ey sho p th e adve rtising
colu mns of Th e Daily Egyp.
tian, A nd lhey receive the
Egyptian by ma il in Ca rbon dal e the da y o{ publi ca tion.
'6 and
the subsc rip t.iun
blan k below brin g th e Egyptian to yo ur home {or a ye ar.

Start wi.th th e stockings) ... and proceed {rom the s lip on out!
Get your loveliest self ready {or a Gredt Season. Com e see all th e
newest goodie s t delights ever. And if {ond mo th e ~s and {athers
and doting aunts are reading ... here' s the place to {md the absolutely-right inspiration {or her Chris tmas! Our gif t departm ent is
crarflined full QrM'-Jl}l!!..~! ;;i"iced from ii.ijij to '25. 00. As always,
we gif' ....ap free.

,end________________________
the E-~·-····NAME
___
ADDRESS ________________________,
CITy __....".,_ _ STATE ____ ZIP CODE Plea .. ~ ~pon ~d ~ S:.;,c~
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To - ------.•
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. Evaluates Victim 's Wor'k Limits

SIU' Cardiac Service A ids Patients
A hean patient who has a
happy family life Is given a
much better chance of making

recovery_ ~ A patient With a
nagging spouse and demanding
children is

U

JUSt about sunk. II

These are observations of
Mrs. Gladys Wakeley, who interviews heart patients and
helps evaluate their cases at
the unique Cardiac Work
Evaluation Unit headquarters
in SIU property on West Mill
Street.
"There are at least 55
$ uc h
units in the United
States and ours is the only
one not attached to a hospital or medical school and
which serves such a diversified rural area." said Mrs.
Wakeley, social worker and
unit coordinator. uWe e:erve
all of [lLinoi s but co ncentrate

Eight Coeds Join
Advertising Group
Eight coeds of sru have become the first initiates on
campus into the Gamma Alpha
Chi national professional adve rti sing f rat e rn i t y for
women.
Alth04gh no GAC chapter
has been established at SIU,
permission was r eceived from
the frate rnity headquarters
for the girls t o be inducted
into the group in ceremonies
conducted by members of the
sru chapter of Alpha Delt a
Sigma. national professional
advertising fr at e rnit y for
"m e n.
It is planned t o form a
Gamma Alpha Chi c hapter at
sru in the spring, according
to Donald G. Hileman. associate professor of journalism at SIU and executive
secretary of Alpha Delta Sigm a.
All the girls are majors
in the advertising seque nce
of S I U ' s Department of
Journalism . They are: Francine Kolcz, Chicago; Cath y
Lavin, Springfield; Jacqueline
Fancher, Salem; Barbara Wilson. Steger; Serine Hast ings,
Chicago; Maggie Simpson,
Chicago; Susan Fuhrhop, St.
louis; and Jody Erwin Legendre, Plnclcneyville.

Chapel
of
Saint Paul
The Apostle
Su nda y Wors hip
10:45 am
Sermon :

our work in (he lowe r 33
counties."
Contrar y to the idea of so me
people, the uni t' s job i s not
to diagnose or treat heart
patients.
"Our respon s ibilit y is to
evaluate the work potential of
those who have suffe r ed he an
attacks:· Mrs. Wakele y said,
"It's very important for heart
patients to work, but 10 work
Within their limits. Our task
is to determine these limits."
Last year the largest number of referrals came from
family physi cians, followed by
the Vetera ns Adm inistration
doctors and the Illinois Heart
Association.
Ages ranged
fr om 18 to 77. The past year
the largest age bracket of referrals was from 56 to 65,
compared with 46 to 55 in
1965-66.
Anyo ne is eligible for the
se rvice.
The uni t fun ctions as a team,
which consists of an interni st, a psychologi st, and a social worker. This team approach is based on the philosophy that three points of

vier and three people ca n
gain more knowledge of a
patient than anyo ne person.
Each specialist inte rviews the
patient.
The tea m makes a re-e valuation of each patient after
s i x months , then continues
the exam ina tio n o n a yearly
basis.
Mrs. Wakeley said
changes that hav e raken place
in patients have been amazing.
The re is no c harge for the
evaluation servi ce , fund ed by
(h e IllinoiS Department of
Health with some help coming

Yule Open Hou se
Sigma Kappa social sorority will hold its eleve nth annual Christmas open house
fr om 7:30 to 11 :30 p. m. Sunda y at 102 Small Group Housing.
Roo ms de co rated with the
theme "Christ ma s Around the
World'" will show how the
holiday is celebrated in 22
countries. The dorm. halls,
living and dining rooms will
be traditionally decorated.

Fresh design concept!

from the Illinois Heart Association. The program here is
spo nsor ed by SIU. The SIU
Office of Research and Pro-

jects is t he fiscal agency.
The program. now in its
fifth year, has been described
by its m edi cal director. Dr.
E . L . Borkon, Carbonda le
physician. as one of the most
beneficial operations e ver to
come into southe rn Illinois.

O;KELLY'S
BILLIARDS
•
NOW OPEN
7 DAYS
I p.m, to midnight

515
So. Illinois

Wanted: Instructor,
Graduate Student or Senior,
TO1. ~naJ "th ':°1r~n :Jguer v b~:~fii:

i:

:~erb";.i n"em ~~:y ~~~ e:Jw i~~ i~ a~
porticulot commun i ty.
The :Ju r yey would h oye to be
mode i n person and on a :J amp le ba:Jis to ~e determined
by the · surveyor.
2. Visit neat.by communitie:J and attempt to find potentiol
oppliconts for employment.
3 . Int eryie' w for empl o y men 't, :Jelc cte d appl i con ts.

'9

Iwriteor see: ;/

I b er
Ott o Faer

Personnel
Specl ..I;.1s

4937 Washington Ave. , St. Louis. ,Mo . 63108

ItIIOTOROLA
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Professional-component stereo you
do"~t have to assemble yourself!
• II It)' build it yo urse lf'! ~ lI m {'
of the fin est e lec tr oni c c n g in c{' r ~
in th e co unlry d cs ign l"d Ihi s mal! '
nifi cent co mpOne nlr ).

• T ape jac k. h~! adph n n c j,H· k. ,' \Ir..l
s p ~ aker jack . Fea lh e r · tra e: 11111. '
arm ""i lh Diam iind ISapphirt> S l ~ I.
and '\ce· lh r u " cartr idl!(" . l'u .. l1 ·
hutto n ~f' I {'(' l lIr .

• Nocom pli cut erlco ,,-

n ect ioll s to make . S kill ed
Motorola asse m hle rs put it
togeth e r!

• So lid

Motoro16 M.tch~d Modu16r St~r~o Sound
System. 100 wa tts lOla I IITtlantantus pe ....
power outpul (50 w.ans ElA mUS Ic. power rallng.)

,/

$299 95

s lal p d"fli "01-

plifi p r sy s tt' m - in : ;. la nl
pla y. no lul.U'<; In IIurn oul.

• S;,T

SpPUkPf ...; - I "'\ 1 hi·
fre q u e n cy e xp"Il (" nlial
h orn !' "" ilh !i lli id :;' Ial {' horn
dr in>r:o.: '''' .. I" mid ·
ra ng e; 1\\' .. h " .J ' · IIII ~ l i , ·
dr in r!'.

• ",olirl ...;llIlp "'.\1 / I \I
.. nd F\1 :, t f'"r(" , I rad i, I .
• .""PPU#.: t>f t' u r 10 ...; II r pf'>
:,{'pa rale up 10 :i6 fl. fil l'
Iru(". room .r,lIinl! :- nunn .

(How Sare Should
a PresidenL Be?)
or
( Anyon e in a Pew?)

See our complet.e
line of MOU>roia
solid slate Table,
Clock. and PoTUJb/e
Radios.

,
The Un iver:Jity
Commun ity i:J
Cordi oily In vi ted

The Lutheran
Student Center
. 700
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HOIn. Furnishings
309 S. Illinois
Carbondale
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Elks Club to Sponsor Clinic
Dec 6 ' for Handicapped Kids
A clinic for physically
handicapped children wtll be
held from 9 a.m. until noon
Wed. , Dec. 6 at the Carbondale 1'Iks Club.
.The Carbondale lodge isone
of 20 downstate locations for
the clinics which are part of
a statewide program sponsared by the lllinois Elks Assoclation.
Children with ortbopedic
problems, including those who
have been examined at previous clinics and are due for
a checkup, are invit ed to attend. Those with other handicaps which a family physician
recommends for therapy also

are urged to attend. A written
consent from the family doctor for treatment is required
for all patients.
An orthopedic surp;eon on

the staff of tbe University of

Graphic Art SIww
Scheduled Monday
An exhibition of original
graphic art includingerchings,

n

~ir~~~~~h:~ :~:c~~~st:n~~

lllinois Research and Educatlonal Hospitals, Chicago,
will be In charge. Interested
persons should contact Robert
Stokes, Elks chairman, at 457, 6975 or 45~2276 before
Wednesday.

P
I t0 D'Iscnss
ane
A spec t S O
f R'
t
lO S
A panel will discuss the
possibility of a riot in Carbondale, such as the one in
DetrOit, at 8 p.m. Sunday in
Dining Room III of Lentz Hall
at Thompson Point.
"Could It Happen Here?"
this week' s Inscape program
sponsored by the Activities
Programming Board, will be
moderated by John Eddy, resident councilor and instructor in philosophy , of
Steagall Hall. r
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YOU can
buya
'68'Chevy
today ....

0 ;
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... and not pay until, March t
Now you can buy

that new .06S·ChevroJet .... before

graduation. Vic Koenig, through special arrangement ,

.

I~

is offering long term c redi t to qu alified Southern Ill.

Unive."ity seniors and gr.duates ....... buy now,, ',d -

make your fi rst payment in March.

.

-0 )Vic Koehig Chevrolet; Inc.
.. SOUTHERN lUINOIS YOLUME DEALER '

806 E. Main

549-3388

HOLIDA Y HIGHLIGHTS

ing anises will be on view
and for sale from 10 a,m. to

7 p.m. Monday at Mitchell
Gallery In the Home Econo mics Building.
Sponsored by London Graphica Arts of Detroit. the
e xhibition includes printmaking from hand - printed manu-

script pages and music sheets .
eighteenth and nineteenth
cenrury prints from Europe
and a comprehensive selection
of twentieth centu ry anist s.
Selections Include su c n arta&f:S 8S Renoir, Degas , Manet, Toulouse-Lautrec, Picasso, Chagall. Vasarely and
Giacometti.
Rouault's .t'Miserere, " , Pi casso"s "Vollard Suite" and
C ha grall 's "Daphnis and
Chloe" will he included,
Selections by young conte mporaries will al so be available.

Forestry Deportment
Slates Lecture Fri day
The SIU Departme nt of For estry and the U.S. ArmyCorps
of Engineers will sponsor a
lecture by Dale Modde and
Farrell Burnett of the Corps
today.
Entitled, "Reservoir Development-- with Special Emphasis upon the Shelbyville
Reservoir Project," the lecture will be held fr om 2 to
4 p.m. in Room 225 of the
Agriculture Bullding •
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TO HIGHLIGHT THE
HOLIDAYS IS THIS
BRIGHTLY STRIPED
SHEATH BY MIA.

L ___ i~:~
WE WASH ALL FRUITS

_=

APPLES
Red , Colden DelicioU5 ,
Winesaps, & Jonathan s
FRUIT JAMS
HONEY
Comb or extracted
SWEET APPLE CIDER
Good for ~II occa si on s
PUMPKINS
1 fr" with each 4 dollar
purchas e
GIFT PACKAGES OF FRUIT
Shipped to any s tate in
the union except <:;Oliforni

MeGU.ES
. MUIT '
FARM.ART
o

OPEN DAILY

'" . ·Mllas·. t I I of

C· clol .~R t;Sl

PERFECT F()R
GIFT GIVING OR
YOUR VERY OWN.
MISS BETTE P ARRAN
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Student Fined on
Hunting C barges

D~II,:r . Ii GY.P.T I AM
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IIlini Graduate Named Director
Of Child Development Laboratory

Phillip D. Marco, an SIU
studellt, has been fined $50
In fines and $5 costs in Circuit Coun in Marion for huntIng'vlolatlons.
Marco was fined $25 plus
$5 coon, <:osts for shooting
geese and not being In a pit
or blind. He was tlclceted by
a Crab Or chard Fis h and Wildlife officer on Nov. /5 at tbe
lalee.
Marco was also fined \25
for talcIng Canada geese before
tbe legal shooting of sunrise.
Co urt costs of $5 were sus-

Mrs. Melva Florence Ponton, a graduate of the University of Illinois, ha s been
named the ne w director of
the home economics Child [)e velopme m Laborato r y at SJU.
Mrs. Ponto n, a former offictal at the Warren G. Mur -

ray Children's Center in
Ce ntrali a, is a nati ve of Ta yi() rville.
In J 965 s he r e ceived [he Gover nor' s Fran c is Gert y Award fo r wo rk
as coordinator of a trai ning
program fo r child care aides.

Open Sundays
.)
ftil Christmas

pended. He was t icketed on

t he second c harge on Nov . 17.

Noon to 6 p.m.

SIU Students Visit
Poultry Facilities
Scott Hinners, Southern mlnols University professor of
animal industries, toole 10 students of an SIU Poultry Production class to Indiana recently for tours of poultry
research, production, processing and equipment facilities.
Students malctng the ' trip
were Anhur Podgor ski , BensenvUle;
Clinton Blumenshine, Eurekaj James Seiben.
New Athens; J oseph Coyne,
Pontiac; Raben Haack, South
Holland; Gerald Giese, West
Chicago; Raj Ishwar Khare.
Bavaras. india; Parvis Rabbani, Tehran, Iran; Kwang
Lee, Seoul, Korea and Amiruda Shrestha, Nepal.

Kent Werner Elected
Kent Werner, assistant professor of music at SIU, bas
been elected president of the

Southern DiVision, Illinois
MUSic Teachers Association.
Installed at the annual meeting of the state association,
held in Chicago, he will assist
with ceniflcation of area music teachers, prepare for st udent auditions in tbe spring,

~~~hPl~~arr::~s~~ot:~~~~~~~

Regu lor Hou rs: 9 a .m. to 9 p .m.
Mu rda Ie Shopp i ng Cente r

Hunting ...

Four to Attend Alumni Meeting
Several SIU representatives physiology. a member of the
research and
will attend a D1str ict 5 meet- fo undation's
ing of the American Alumni projects committee.
Council In Chicago Monday
tlirough Thursday.
Robert Odaniell, director
of alum ni services, is a member of the board of directors
of the national organization
and chairman of alumni adFrederick Ii. Guild, Sill
minis trative programs. Ken- professor of government, will
neth R. Miller, dire ctor of conduct a seminar for honor
tbe SIU Foundation, will se rve student s in government at
as moderator of a panel on indiana University on Monday
HParent Management and and 'J:u1!sda,r.
Marketing of Faculty InvenGuUd, fo rm er chatrm an of
tions-Importanc Sour ces of the University of Ka nsas PoIncome to Your College," with litical Science Department,
SIU ' s patent attorne y Donald wa s ~ r esearch director of the
Leavitt of St. Louis as a Kansas Legisl ative Council
member of the panel.
fr om 1934 until r esigning In
Also to attend Is Alfred 1963 to accept his present
Richardson, professor of position at Sill.

For Something
Different!

Instructor to Talk

Have steak,
coleslaw, & fries

To Indiana Group

only $1.35 at

Mr. Robert's
713

S. Univers ity---

I.r de live ry S49~312
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THE BOLD NEW LOOK
AT ZltIfek'f SHOE

STORE

'7 02 So. '"inois

. Mod,,1

"U •• T oni

L"" Pj"r8ndozzi fo r

THE RUTH CHURCH SHOP In the

lritro"iniiro"I""S'osk"e/b"CiJ'
Lists Heavy Schedule
be
There' will

no intra mura l

ga mes tonight be..:.ause of the
Sa I uk i
ba sketball ga me.

Ga mes wi ll be played on Sat u rday and Sunday afternoon.
schedu l ~

The

is as follows:

S aturday. 1: 15 p.m.
Universi t }' School

Tas manian Devils VS . Vet's
Club, Court 1
Meatmen VS. Transfers, Court
2
2,30 p.m"

Beveridge St. Boozers vs .
Stag Line , coun 1
Beavers VS . Fe lts Raiders,
Court 2
3, 45 p. m ,
Wright Guard vs. Boomer 3
Beavers. Coun 1
Wr lghl I Rebels vs. All e n III,
Co urt 2
1:15 p.m., Ar e na

Stagger Inn vs. Las t Resorters, Court 1
Road Runners vs. Hazard-Us,

Coun 2
Highwaymen vs. 007, Court 3
Pyramids "B" vs. Aphrodi siacs, Court 4
2,30 p.m. , Arena

To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FORM
INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING ORDER
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
, MIn imum

G. and G. vs. Rhododendrus,
COUrt 4
SUnd3 Y, US p.m . ,
U. Schoo!

: DAY
3 DAYS
5 a;.:.YS

' Co mpl "'I'" s e C- l io n s \ . .0; u s . ne ba llpOI n t p",n .

· P ,; nt in a ll C AP ITAL L E TT ERS

: l i n " ,,)
. .I .~ C" p r . ] i n "

O n", numbr.

~;. ,

l ellf;. per spac "

p .. . l ,n ..

0 0 n o . us", .separate sp ac .. to,

pr ' h n ..

Sk ip s p a,· ", . belween wo.(h
C .... un t a n" pa ... o f a lin" a s

DEADLINES
YO" .! Ih . ..

Lynch Mob vs . Turtles, Co urt

0 '

. h ~ C"

\(" " " "" ,'\.1' ''''' ) ...... II~(
. lw"tJ,,~· ~ vr i .... r

.. ' \

Faggo((s vs. Hustle r s, COUrt 2

I

2,30 p.m.
Planters vs . Ockha m' s Razors, Court 1
Alpha Kappa Ps i vs . E lile
Eight. Co urt 2

DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM
Moil ord e r form with

rem i ttonc: e

to Doil y Egyp t i an , Bldg. T _48. SIU

NAME ____________________________________________ DATE ,_____________
AD DRESS

3 ,45 p. m .
Ris le y ' s Raiders VS . Abbott
Rabbits, COUrt 1

2 Ii"'"

PHONE NO .

D Fo r Sol e

0

[] F a. Rent

1: 15 p.m, Arena

o Found

Brown Un it vS . Warren II,
Court 1
Abbo!! Oly mpi ans vs . Bailey
Bad Guys , Cou rt 2
Animal s vs. Pierc e Sonjas ,
Co un 3
Felts Feelers vs. Abbott Rab bins . Co un 4

3RUN AD

KIND OF AD
Empl oymen t
Won ted

0

0
0

Ent ertai n men t

o Hel

Pers onal
Off ered
Wonted

W.onted

~

1 DAY

0 3 DAYS
O S DAYS
allo .... 3 day s f or ad"
" to

. t.n

U QlsJ led

4

FOR

T u fond l::P'" , ' 0,; "
muillply I ota ] num b er ,,{ l .n" ,. l im e s ,"" .. I pe r lin "
II ~ Ind i clI-t "d under
F or
If r o u .un
II fi " e J: n" a d fu r fiv ", da)'''' t .... ldl (''' &I i ii S4 2<;
l ll !'( . ~ ; . O . 10 1" ' 0 Jon" lid fo , t h .",,, dll )' s ~' us l S
$1 .\ 0 ' O~ C' . 2 1 M i n i mu m O;US I fo r lin lid ' s ;0 ,

""amp ''' .

COUrt 1

Felts
Raide
court
3 r s vs. Wa rre n I.
Court 4

L-2~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g:~~::g:g:~~~~:g~J

HELLOI

Sports Poll Prize

For 10 months we've been here.

"

OMEGA

.BIt",.

Brown Gods vs . Pie r ce Dead
Bears, Court 2
Ram b l e rs v s. Pinoc hles,

Bob Gibson Wins

lor a liletime 01 proud possessill

\

CHECK EN~-I:0 SED

2,30 p.m., Arena
Kra m - mits v ~. Fe lts Filthies,

Tree Toppers vs. Erector Set,
Court 3

o

pun ," u~a \l on

full ], n"

'M on " )" ," I< nn OI bfo ref u.nd"d if ad is cca n ," "lIed
' Oll i l ~' E~ y p. ian ." ~ ,,,,' e l th" tI..: h l 10 ''' l '' e l an y
a d v "n",ng COUP ) '

! ""J'u l.I"· III'''n

I

La- Lifers VS. Draft Dodge r s,
court 1
Groover HI VS. Idio ts , Court 2

NEW YORK (AP) - P!lcher
Bob Gibson, who won three
games tor the St. L ouis Ca.cdinals in the World Se ries, was
named Wednesday winner of
the Octobe r awa rd in th e S.
Rae Hickok P rofessio nal AthIel e of Ihe Year poll .
The right-h a nd er collect ed
the largest first pl ace vote
o f the ' year in the monthly
polls. He r e ce ived 9 ! and
3000 point s in th e vot ing by
a national panel of spo n s
write r s and spo n s c asters. -

II

,

We~ve met a le~ 01 you.

Come, in, we'd like to meet you all'
Take the Scenic Route --OR

the Easy Route

1) Start at Thompson Point
2) Hike thru Thompson

Woods
3) Have a drink in the' Union
4) Follow Campus Drive to

Illinois Ave.

5) Left on Illinois to Mill
6) Left on M ill to University
FIND THE

7) Back up 96 paces or 138 .. .

FACE EAST,

8) Face East
9) Walk straight 18 paces or
54 feet
Styled w,th clllssic s i m pl u; 'l y .
14K wh,t e o r ye llow gold o ... a l ·
s hape d ca s e . 17-;ewel. w o rld ·
fllmou!Io Omega m Olie m en t $105.

T~!:
~

at
"
DON'S
Jewelry

o

102 S. "Illinois

Y

MEN

"

Carbondale

PHONE BOOTH ,

WALK THROUGH THE
SECOND DOOR NORTH ,
AND

Hil You're here!

10) Hi! You're here!
OR Call us from the plw1}e booth, d.ial 549-2324. .. chances are we'U answer.
Get here anyway 'you can.

"

~..."

"

-.. f

J "Men's Store

I"og.

/J oe.robe' I, 1967
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Army. Predicted to Beat Midshipmen
NEW YORK (AP) - The mates co two touchdowns.
mule Is a stubborn animal Meanwhile, look for Lindell,
and the goat gorges himself with his wobbly passes, and
o~ tin cans. For that reason Charlie Jarvis, with his slashwe are compelled to pick the ing ru ns to get at least three
Army mule over Navy's goat for the Black Knights.
In Saturday's blue ribbon InTennessee 28. Vanderbilt 7;
ter-service football game.
I('s too late for the Vols to
In compiling an 8-1 record win the No. 1 ranking but
compared with the Midship- t hey'll pour It on their tramen's spotty4-4- I, the Cadets ditiona l rivals.
have shown an alert, swarmAla bama I 5, Auburn I 3:
Ing, ball - hawking defense. When these two teams come
Navy's John Cartwright has [0 grips, fasten your seat
an edge in the air over Army's be lts , man the seismographs.
Steve Lindell but the game
Oklahoma 23, Oklahoma
will be won or lost like all State 13: Another rivalry In
military barrles - up [he re which records mean little .
wiN> the Infa ntry.
Holy Cross 20, Boston Col The picks are :
Army 21, Navy 15: Jim Be- lege 7: New England's vervans and Bud ffThe General"
sion of the Battle of the BulgeNeswiacb'eny sbould he able the Crusaders' bulge should
his he

PRESENTS

MissiSSippi 14, Mississippi
State 7 : Picking this one Is
almost as easy as picking
cotton.
Texas Christ i an 20, Baylor
15: The Horned Frogs win
their fifth in a row after
dropping their first five - - a
bizarre reverse.
Rice 10, Baylor 7: It's
another case of "Wait 'Til
next year't for [be unfortunate
Bears.
Tulsa 24 , Louis ville 8: The
Hurricanes seem to have re found their fo rce after dwindling to a zephyr in mid-November.
Utah 30, Hawaii 6: The Ha waiians have some good hipswingers but none to compare
with Utah's Cha~lie Smith.

Somel,hing to wear brings
happin ess!
So fVhether
it' s a stunning nlew dress
• for Holiday d(J{es
or a
persona l gift to a lo ved
one, .. "o u're s ure
t.o find
perfe ct fit styl e and vcilu e
in our s parkUn g col/e etiof'.

Y AND SATURDAY DECEMBER 1 &
UNIVERSITY THEATRE 8 PM
TICKETS AT UNIVERSITY CENTER
AND THE I\TRE BOX OFFICE
NON-STUDENTS: $2.00

.50

312 S.11Ii nois

Daily Egyptian ~Iassified Action Ads
T he Da ily

FOR SALE
Go I: clubs
i3 : and new. never used.
Sllll In pbSi •.: cove r. Sell for ha lf.
Call i - ..J334.
BA I 575
1962 V ol 1:5w a ~ on Bus . new e ngine with
warrant )'. Ne ..... IIre s. out sund..tng.
Ma:ion.
993 - 20 7.. (day) 993 ~ .5900
{nil e )
.. 062
35 ac re s with Roc k. Bluff a nd a good
.. o r 6 r m. mode r n house on Black. lOp E as: of Co b~en . Ne3 r ne ..... Hw y.
51. $1 5,000. Ph. 5.. 9- 37 ;7.
4003
1966
lio n.

Twin 100. Good condi S200. Ca ll 9- 27113.
4064

E~yptiaD

reserves t he right to reiec; any a d vertising copy . No refun d s o n co n·ce ll ed ad s.

195 7 Fun:! Fal r lane Vu:to rta
hardtop. Oil<.! owner . c lea n
Kept . powe r stee r ing. Mu st
believe . Ideal for s tude nt or
fa m il y car . Ph. 5·N- 2V92.

Tudor.
&: we ll
se ..• 10
S('cond
...097

Honda C B I ~ . Exc . (;ond . Reasonable .
b06 E . Col leg .. , Rm. 109,
9- 0811.
-1098
Wo Jle nsak -I- ~ ra c~ stereo. tape r~ (o r 
de r.
In likc - f1(' w ~l,"d ltlO r. S HJC!.
Includes all accesso r lcs . Call 5 .. Q_
650; after b.
~ I OU
1903 Chevro let con\'. V-II SII Cl:. Must
sell , S850 or mair:e off c r afte r 5:00
'i" Q- 265 1.
41 UI

3

room rurnl s hed apt. Couple . no
312 W. Oak .
88 1806

()Ctt

HOUSlolt contract Ba ldwin l-tall at
Tho mpsnn Point. Ca ll-l 53- 3543 . "' 105
2 o r 3 men 10 taKe ove r com raclI.
Wlnte r _Spn ng. IOx50 tra lle r, Ca ll af _
h.·r 12 noon. 9- 2636.
..l Ob

r..1:l '! comra CI Wimer & Spring. Quad-

rangl!!5. Ca n DWljne 9- 2678.

4107

ComraCI6 ava ilable . Unlversil y Pa rK \
and Walkers Dor m. Ca ll Mike or
Did 459 - 5062 .
41 08

Va m a ~13

Detroi t traile r, IOxS,s , e~c. condo
beautIful int e r., m ust se ll , Ph. 9-+4 57.
4067
Goc)se hunt e r sl W1n m::Jd ... l 12 3"
mag.
Excellent condition.
C all
9-<1096.
4068
Elect r ic gu h ar. Gr eat beginners guitar. Am p. cord. Be at offe r. 9 ~2851.
4070
T.V •• Fo lk guitar, 3 small table
lamps . aBson ed hard 81 paperback
books, lolk 81 Beat ie Albums, and I
e lectric clock. P b. 9-1 :5 48.
4071

Good bll ck tuxedo size 39, r eg ul ar.
$25. C all 4 57 ~6-47 7 .
408 1
Must sell blac k fa ll. Human halr,
hall price. $40. Suede C apez:lo boolS.
palent trim, s z. 7. S20. Gi rl s gym
suit SZ:. 10. $2.S0. Call 9- 3910.
4082
Newly new Kil chen lable , 4 ChalTS,
$2S. Office typewriter $40. Corona
port. $25. Re mington port. SI O.
Oil~ Grove Hts .
Ph. 7_2935 a.m. or
4083
Trailer, recently redeco rated. Ideal
for couple or students. See at Roxanne TraIler Pl.. #30 after 6 p.m. or
weekends.
4084
4 meo·s contracts foe 2 adjoln1.og apta.
Approved bouslng. Must selt Immediately. Call 9_529 1.
4085
8x24 Mobile home trith gas
Good condition. $600. AiIlO
oUer, '67 Cama.r6 55350. 126
wood Pt. Phone 549 _5100~

beat.
make

WUd4094

w m sell trave l traller , $300. Inqul.re at Town&. Countr y Ct.. Ll . 18.
2 mi. on 5 1.
.f095

We bu y and sdl
5 ~ 9 -17112.

us~d

furn it ure . C all
UA I782

AKC rCgis, e r ed, lamou ... blood lines.
Swiss type , rough coal , St. Be rnard
puppies. Priced r easonable . Roge r
L. SimpDl>n, R.R . HI. Pana , Ill . 562 2090.
SA 1783
For sale or r ent, 3 bdrm . house, 404
W. Willow St. (famll y)only. See by
appointment on1~. 5-49-1b6I. BA1784
Stereo/monaural
tape
r ecorde r,
WoJlensaK.
S65 .OO.
Phone 457_
6126.
BA1794
BlaCK c hiffon & sequi ned cocklaJ(
dres s.
Wor n one ti me. S 12. Ph.
611 4-...,3 1.
BA I80 1

in approved hous ing.

Ph. 684 - 3641.
BB I778

Vi llage Rent als , approved housing for
grldua tes ,undergradua ee upperclassm e:!.
Excellent locat ions , IptS.,
ho uaes, and trail.;:rs. Some shareapes. Opport unities . 41 7 West Main.
Phone 7- .. IH.
881 779
E ffi cie ncy apt. with cooking, private
bath for either 1 or 2 men. S80/ mo .
Available
Winter QU. 549-2662.
8B178S
University approved room for 2gt.rls.
I vacancy. S80/ lerm. COOKing pri vUe ge s. 7_7094.
881786
3 room furnished apt. Carbondale.
Couple, no pets. 312 W.Oak. 8B1787

FOR lENT
Univ.r.lty ~/(1fion. ,.~ j,. ,nalol,
.in91. ",nd.,grodll(1f• • tvd.,.,,. mud Ii '.
in "'cuptad Living C.n"". 0 ' i'l"ad
controd for whicn mu.,
wi""
OH,CDmJ!II' HOII.in9 Oil/ca.

tn.

1 wo nice sleeping room s.' for boys

h. m.d

Girl! En. apt. Wimer &. Spring at
$lb5/ term .
Live Dec. free!
See
Egyptian Sands East, rm. 35, 405 E.
College.
4065
Trailer. tWO bedf"oo m~arte rrtUe .
Ph. 985-3077 after 5:30 p.m.
4075
Private bedroom t n studem-o.... ned
5Ox i O tuller, Newl y decorated,
very plush. 549-6698 benreen 5-10
p.m.
4086
Furnisbed cextage, 3 rooms &. bath.
Pbone 457_8466 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 4087
Girls contract lor Thompson Point
starting Wimer. Call Linda, 3-5093 .

4088
3 contracts ror .om~n al -Wall St.
Quads. Winter and Spring' term. Call
549-3060. Ask (or Beny.
4102

Base ment room for 2 male s tudents.
Accepled quarters.
Phone 7-e975
or Inquire, 1009 Skyline Dr. 881788
EffiCIency apanment, single. All
utlUtlea Included.. 2 mi . South on Rte.
5 1, after 5 p.m. 549- 4079
8B I 789
Graduate
students private
r oom
board, air conditioned, wall to waU
carpet, Iree bus service Indoor pool.
University City. 549-3396. 881795
One or tWO bedroom, large ho~se.
Baae ment, washer -dryer , garage .
large garden apace. Furn1..ll~orun 
furnished. Lease required. Graduate
students or married couple only. Call
afte r 5 p. m. 457- 2552.
861796
ApUtment: Luxury. nro bedroom fur nished. AJi built-in appUance8. Heat
and wacer rurnisbed. Married 8tudents or professional -people. On
Giant City Blacktop. Pbooe457-5J20.
B8 1797
Wimer 81 Spring" Tbomp80n Point
contract to sell. CaU Myrna, 3-35 29.

4103

C arbonda le appro ved r ooms. Boys
S7/ wk .
Mells available.
7-73 42.
BBI 798
5- room C ar bondale house for rem.
Near Ooo.:tor 'li Hospital . No pelS .
F a mll )' only.
Inqui r e 3 12 W. Oak .
B01802
1I0use tra Ile rs. Carbonda le. I bedr oom, S50/ mo. plus utilities . 2 bedr oom, S7'i/mo. pl.ls ut il ities. Star ting Winter Te !"m.
2 miles from
ca mpus . Grads., ma r r ied. or nonst ude nt S.
Robi nson RL'mals.
P h.
5.. 9_2533 .
B8 1803
App r oved nice nnc h-typc house Wi th
ca rport . Gas furnace . C~mral air
conditio ning. Starting Winter ter m ...
s lude nlS.
H O/ mo . each plus ulilllies .
2 mil e!'; fro m ca mpu!;. J rs.
Srs " or grads. only.
Ph . 5492533 after 5 p.m.
8B 1804
Room, W. Ma.n. prJv. ent •• bath. See
no w. Call p.m. 9-"'4 2.
B81805

SERVICES OFFERED
Th.:sts and dISl>e r tatlon .... rile r s . Produce per fect copy. T ype on Toplcop}'
plastic maRters. Reserve yo urTopicopy kn now. Ph. 457 - 5757.
3952
Typing •. IBM. Rush job~ 'oI.·e lcomed .
E xperienced.
35C / pg. Wall St . 9_
3 723 .

4077

F.l; .C. licensed grad . ..snrdenl . Re paIrs t.V. - radiO -~eo - t:lect r om c
Experienced- r e li able . Ca li
BE 172.5

or~a n s .

549- 6356.

Typi ng - IBM. E xpo!ri e nce w/ te rm,
thesis , diss(:rl. F,, ::;. , e ffi c ient . 9_
3850.
BE I 78 1

~:. a t~~~:s~~o~~~~~/;a;:lm ~~;
Author' s Office, 114 1/ 2 S. illinoi s .
Ph. 9",693 1 l or pi ck up service, or
afte r 6e.nd Sunday ca ll 7-8664. BE 1792

HELP WANTED
Wanted. '2liggressl ve students to r epresent University Services Associa tions planned Spring vacation trip
and othe r trlpsdurt ng the school year.
Write Gr oup Trave l Associates, Inc••
53 W. Jackson Blvd ., Chicago, Ill.
60604.
BCI772
Senlors- [)o1WOState Personnel Se rvice
s erving
SIU sludents at both
campuses.
Have ma ny openlngsrees pa id by employers. Professional posl[lons With a future. Personai
service Is the beSt.
Stop by our
oUlce, 200 8(:nlng Square or caU
549- 3366.
BC 1799
Job applicants Anna Slue HOSpital,
Activities Tberapy Project. College
students to provide e...-enlngand ....eek _
end r ecreluion program. 18- 28 bours
per week . $1.50 per bour, car pool
available from Carbondale. Inte r_
views, no appointment
necessary
Dec. 4_8 from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m .
Studenl wock ofllce conference room,
210 Washington Square.
OC1807

. ENTERTAINMENT
Grand. Touring AUIOClu b Rall ye, Sun. ,
Dec. 3 stanlng at lbe SIU arena. Re giStration at 11:00 With first car off
at 12:01. Trophie s for the wlMers
and a party for I II afterwards. Call
R ich St 7_ -14 34.
4096

LOST
Re ward for return of orange tiger
cat miss ing from corner James and
Schwanz Streets sl.nce Nov. 25th.
P lea se call 549-3705, desperate . 409i

•

$ 25 rewa.rd fo r r e lurn 01 Brituny
Spaniel, male. 16 mo. old. named

:;J~~y'~ ~~~~~ 1~6~.N~:: ~~~

phone 549-3920.

BG1793

To asSiSt MOlher wlth chIld care.
CaU after tl p.rn.. ,57-(1513. BClBOS

Carbondal e, lost. Female Gog, ball
ColUe. half Shepherd., blact body wlm
gold chest and . paw..
Answers to
.. Allie". $50. reward. Call 5495202.
BGlSOO

WANTED

PERSONAL

Immediately ~r for Winter Qua.ner
one girl to share large apt- .. 1m one
other. $55 per momb. heat. walU
Incl. CaU -4 57-2229 after 5.
.f09O

To Clark&' Jeanne from frtends: A
thing of beaUty 1& a joy forever. So
sorry abo ut D1cte ns.
4109
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NIT :C'h a:mps Take on. Bearkats Tonight
year with a 13-poim average.
No matter who starts at
Coaches in the _conference call ce nter, the Salukl line up will
him an outstanding outcourt be co mposed of three juniors
win something. eve rybody shoote r in addition co being one and two sophomores . Garrett,
tries a little harder to beat of the team 's better re - Griffin and Benson are juniors
you from then on,
bounders.
and Barker, Butchko and RosIf that is true, th e n
The othe r returning lette r- borough are sophomores .
southern's defending NIT men are Tom Stein, a 6- 3
The varsity is composed of
champions have 22 teams (hat junior who'll stan at forward, three seniors, six juniors and
are going to try a little harder and Darrel Hunt, a 6-foot five so phomores.
to beat them this season, guard, who plays the key role
In looking over last year ' s
starting with Sam Houston in Sam Hous[Qn's pressing final statistics, he re is how
State college at 7:30 tonight defnse.
e ach of the pr obable starte r s
in the Arena.
The otber slX)ts in (he Bear- finished.
"Sam Houston Is a good ball kats ' lineup will not he as
Garrett -- averaged 15.8
club from a s trong basketball easy to fill.
points per game as a starting
confere nce (Lone Star), U SaTwo sopho more transfers forward with a 5.9 average
lukl Coach Jack Hartman says. to Sam Hm.ston, Bill Bracey per game in rebounds.
"This year they're not too and Dave Myers, ma y see a
Be nson -- averaged 5.4
big, but you can expect a full lot of action at either guard points as a reserve ce nter
co urt press for 40 m inutes." or forward. The center po- and forward .
The Bearkats from Hunts- sition is the real question
Griffin -- a v e ra ge d four
ville , Tex. , and tbe Uk;" in mark, as three players are points per game and looked
their nickname is correct, had vieing for the spot. They are impressive the second half of
their most s uccessful season Orvil Coborn, Albert Mc- last year.
in 26 years last year when they Caskill and Jobn McCreary.
finished 20-10 and, second in . The tallest players on the
the Lone Star Conference.
s quad are only 6-4 , McCaskill
Sam Houston has only three and McCreary.
.•
returning lenermen, four
The SJU Hneup is a Hnle
sophomores"and two freshmen more predlct8-ble, as four
on the squad, but they will s tarting postttons are filled
For the first time at SIU,
have one advantage over the and one is still up for grabs . a yearbook of the basketball
Salukis tonlght--the Bearkats
The four staners for s ure te am will be available.
have already played three will be Rex Barker and Willie
The yearbook wtll Inclu\le
gamThees i standout of the re- Griffin at guards DickGarrett an outlook on this year'steam
and Chuck Bens~n at forward as well as a review of the NIT
turning lettermen, and per- and either Bruce Butchko or championship sea son last
haps the whole team, is Bill Juarez RQ6borough at center. year.
Mehrens, a 6-4 se nior who will
Butchko s tarted at ce nter in
Also included in the years ta.r t at forward for the Bear - the varsity-freshmen game boole is a 90-page section with
kats.
but Rosborough rep I ace d cUpplngs from newspapers
~ehrens was the leading Butcltio In the first half and about last year's team. The
sco r er for Sa m '.J"uston last looked impressive.
clippings, from different paBy George' Knemeyer

Someone said that whe n you

But c h leo -- rewrote so me
freshmen records held by Walt
Frazier. He averaged 23.4
points on the frosb s quad and
got 11.8 rebounds per game.
Rosborough--averaged 9.5
points ·as a forward with an
11. 3 average In rebounding.
Barker -- average d 11.4
points as a freshman last

Ride the FREE bus to Murdale
every Satur.da t )
26 Friendly Store. to Serve You .

SA VE THIS SCHEDULE

eagers' Yearbook

Wall St. Quod.

Unly. Po'"

On Sale Tonight

By Carl Counn ier

Senio r Dal e Hardt's
trampoline routine was judged
a 9.4 performance, good
enough for flrs t for the
upperclassmen "Hot Dog ..
te am.
The rest of tbe meet was
written preny much with
senior AU - American Paul
Mayer In ' the lead. Mayer,
fro m E1 Cerrlta, Calif.,
grabbed the firsts In all other
events, iDcludlng floor exer-
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the 1966-67 basketball
pers around
the
from
the s tart
until NIT finish.
A limited number of yearbooks will be on sale tonight
and Sarurday night at the
They will also be sold
cixe, side horse, long horse tn,:ou.gn<o ut the basketball seavault, and parallel bars.

Seniors Beat Underclassmen
In Intrasquad Gym Contest
Seniors on the SIU me n's
gymnastics tea m out scored
the underclass men 125.3 to
100.3 in tbe tenth annual intra squad meet.
While his collegiate acrobats polished off [heir routines Wednesday night , fo rmer
USGF coach of the year, Bill
Meade , took ove r the pub1i c
addre ss s ys tem and tr eate d
the Arena spectato r s to a
ta s te of gymna s ti c co mmentary.
Evaluating the mee t, M eade
s aid, "This wa s the beSt intra s quad yet, the boys s howe d the
best form and level of exec ution an"d variet y of routines
J' ve seen this e arly in a
season:' he said.
"Wayne Borkowski did the
outstanding job of the meet,"
Meade comme nted , "he reall y
came through well."
Borkowski, a junior letterman from Chicago, turned in
one of the two first pl ace
exercises for the underclass men ream , "the Hamburgers." He scored a surprising 9.45 upset of topsea ted senior veteran Fred
De nnis.
Dennis scored a
9. 35.
The othe r "Ha mburger "
first went to junior Stu Smith,
a transfer hailing from Brooklin, Mass. Smith scorecf a
9.05 on the high bars beating
tbe again favored Dennis, who
scored an 8.85.

year, hitting on 77 per cent
of his free throws.
The game is schedule d to
start at 8:05 p.m. Tbe ticke[
office in the Arena will be
open from I to 4,30 p.m . to day and tickets wUl also he
available before the game at
the Southenrrance of the Arena
starting . 7, IS

r----..;..-------.....;--....;.:;;;.... ..;.------,

Register At Squire Shop
Without Purchase
Choice of Oi sneyl ond, 1.~s Vegas, Miami
or San Francisco . You do 1\01 have 10 be presenl
10

win.

New Arrival
of Lev i Super Slim Blues
.. Special S4.98. '

New Arri.val of New Spr ing Palterns
and Colors of Dacron and Colton
Perm o-Press "In" long Sleeve Button Down
Ivy Sporl Shirt.
Friday & Sot . Only
Reg. SS.9S SPECIAL S4.9S
Visil our heavily Slacked gilt depl .
of IS, Sl.SO and S2, for gifl ... chang ...

Flatteringly Yours For
The Holidays- White Satin
Set Trimmed Sheath
By Don Sophi8ticate.
Model, Bert

Spi~ok

Ride Free
Bus to
Murdale

1~1!1

